
�u erp gauvh
 (1uy varp (tbkhu) vcr rcsnc

an,an v,t rjtk tku vaug v,t lk lk vag lkan lk vag 'lknf lhbpk ihgeu, uhvha ;xf ,urmumj h,a lk vag
ujhrhc ojkvk tcaf ,urpuac tkt ivc an,ab tk van ka ushnk, gauvh hrva lk gs, ivc an,an rjt ihtu ivc

hzhrpvu hruntv ujhrh hkgc ofc unjkhu ujhrh kt utc,u isrhv ,t urcg,u (sf gauvh) rntba ,unut wz ujhrhk uxbf,b
ujhrh hbnjb rc ktuna hcr rnt ujhrh hkgc uhv ,unut gca hfu ofshc o,ut i,tu hxuchvu hujv hadrdvu h,jvu hbgbfvu

grhu (u gauvh) oa ch,f vn / / / ,unut wz vfu,k uxbf,b lfhpk ,acfb .rtv kf shn ujhrh vacfb ot ktrah .rt ka trdb
ovc an,ab tk ushnk, gauvh ukhpta snkn ,urpuac uge,hu ogv

 (2vf, inhx j"ut ekj rzb hbct ,"ua

vnjkn utuc, hfu ch,fsf ,urmumjc gue,k ihfhrm vumn ,unjknk ut ,uar ,njknk ihtmuh whvaf ktrah ot vkta 
ohtmuhv ktrahc tk kct /of,t rrumv rmv kg ch,fsf ktrah kg vnjknk ohtc ohchutac tkt cuhj ihts ut /ofmrtc

 :vnjknk

ljrf kgu /vrm ,gc ghrvk er /yrpc vnjknc vumnv thcv tk o"cnrva whtru /hk vtrb hbav smv hpf vcua, (t
ifa kfu /ohnu,u ohrutu ihs ,hc tkc ihtmuh ihta ,uarv ,njknk ihtmuhv kct /vrm ,g treb ktrah kg ohtc ohudaf

:,urmumjc gue,k ihchujn ihtu /vrm ,g uz tk /vguahk ujycuva ktrah .rt auchf ubhhv vumn ,njknk ihtmuhv

utuc, ovrct grzv arhpu /ofhkg ihtmuh ova ihc /ovhkg ohtmuh o,ta ihc ofmrtc vnjkn utuc, hfu hrpxc lt (s
 :vnjknk ofmrtk ofhkg utuch ova gnan ofmrtcu /vnjknk ovhkg ohtc o,ta gnan

uge, ohnhv i,ut kf kau /o,ugrvu rntb uz vumnca gs,u /uz vumn ihbgn kkf whv tk gauvh ,ghe,s tvs rnuk lhrmu] (v
tk vnk uz vumn ihbgn whv otu /iurfz ,ch, a rfzb tk od /vkusd vgur, ogv kf ughrv sck hghcav ouhcu /ughrv tku

uz vumnc htsucu /,urpuac gue,u lukv oa cu,fa unf cuchxv ,gv kf ihgeu, whv od /rehgv tuva iurfzv vna rfzuv
uz vumn ,ghe,u /,urmumjc oukav uhkg ubhcr van ,ghe, ihgn whv rjt ihbg oaa htsu tkt /vkp,v ,gc er ughrv tk

rfzb tku /vnjknu vnjkn kfc uz vumn unhhe htsuca /gauvh ,njknn vnjkn ouac vrfzb tka unf vna vrfzb tk
:[vhdnv /,unjkn rtac whv tka vn ujhrh ,njknc whva aushj ka rcs er vna

 (3s"vq c ruy tp ;s c erp iye sgun ,fxn hnkaurh sunk,

smhf r,un ,cac hb, ,cac kta hcr ,nht vhk rnt hudv in oh,c jehk uvn ahek ic iugna hcrk kta huk ic gauvh hcr
vf ch,fs ,cac tkt ujhrh vacfb tka ubtmn ifa ohhfrtk vkgnu o,uj hudvu ihrbhs ka ihxhf uk vtrn vaug tuv

,cac ukhpt v,sr sg ch,fu ohngp gca rhgv ,t ucux, hghcav ouhcu ch,fu ohnh ,aa vag,

 (4c sung j ;s ihyhd ,fxn hkcc sunk,

rnut b"v 'vaugu ohcfuf scugk rnut :tcr rntsf ?s"x ,cac /,cac ukhptu ubut uhkg ihc,ufa 'rnuk :,aa cr rnt
ibcr ruzd tk h"t cuah ouan ',uca ohcfuf scugk vrhnts d"gtu `vaugu ohcfuf scugk

 (5tk inhx tab ,arp (rcuc) tnujb, arsn

h,,b vtr gauvh kt wv rnthu rntba 'vag vrucdv hp kg uk runt 'ujhrhc ,cav ,t gauvh kkhj vnk ost lk rnth ot
,t ucx, hghcav ouhcu wudu ohbvf vgcau ohnh ,aa vag, vf 'wudu rhgv ,t o,ucxu ch,fu '(c u gauvh) ujhrh ,t lshc
sugu ',ca tkc ohnh ,gca okugk ihta ',ca v,hva ihbnu '(s d qwu gauvh) ,urpuac uge,h ohbvfvu ohngp gca rhgv

/ / /uc rntb tka vn 'u,gsn gauvh vag rjt rcs

 (6zy inhx uckf rpx



tmn,u 'snugn urnutk lhrm if kg jcak ubhkgc ah kusd jca rnut rzghkt wr erpc 'jcak ubhkg rnut ,ukp,v kf rjtu
tka wa ubhkg wg 'grpnk u,ubye oa uc o,ju ujhrh acfa vgac ube, gauvha h,gnau 'snugnu thrynhdc vkug ubhkg

ubhekt tuv wv ohgruf ubtu wu 'oa

 (7dke iput - ibj,tu kg ,ueung vkdn rpx

ka wg 'ga"uv ka wa ubag tka 'gauv ka wu ohgruf ubjbtu 'gauv ka wv ubhekt tuv 'grpnk ubhkg jxubc una gauvh o,ju
gauvh ieh, sug iht sgu 'wh rhfzv tku grpnk o,j vubgv hbpnu 'gauv ka wg tuv jcak ubhkg"

 (8d vfkv s erp vfux ,fxn hnkaurh sunk,

ujhrhk rfz tjt hcr rnt ohngp gca jcznv ,t ihphen ouhv u,ut

 (9c sung dk ;s vyux ,fxn hkcc sunk,

uvurhzjvafu 'ujhrh ,t uchxvafu 'isrhv ,t urcgaf :iurtv ,t ohbvf utab ,unuen vakac 'rnut hxuh hcr :thb,
unuenk

 (10sh varp (tbkhu) vcr rcsnc

wvk ase vhvh ,cac acfba vn kfu ase vkuf ,cav gauvh r"t wudu wvk vc rat kfu thv orj rhgv v,hvu (wu gauvh)
rhg hrvu vtag ,jsbv rhgf ivfv vhfrc r"t 'tch wv rmut wvk tuv ase kzrcu ,ajb hkfu cvzu ;xf kfu (oa) t"vfu

rhgc rat kf ,t unhrjhu (u gauvh) t"vfu wudu vkka kf ,tu rhgv ,t atc ,prau (dh ohrcs) wtba vtbvc vruxt ,jsbv
v"cev rnta vn ktrahk snhk ouka rc hukv tsuh wr rnt crj hpk runju vau rua sgu iez sgu rgbn vat sgu ahtn

vucdk vkka kf ,t ahseb vkj, v,ut ubacfu khtuv gauvh rnt vnur, unhr, vkj ofh,uxhrg ,hatr (uy rcsnc)

 (11cu t sung sb ;s ,ufrc ,fxn hkcc sunk,

ujhrh ,nuju / / / ouenv hbpk jcau vtsuv i,ha lhrm ikuf kg - vnuenc vgkcba ujhrh ,nuju / / / vturv :ibcr ub,
'vkusd vgur, ogv ughrhu rpuav kue ,t ogv gnaf hvhu (wu gauvh) :rntba !vkpb tvu ?vgkcb ujhrh ,nuju - vgkcba

/hgukc vgkct hfv ouan 'uvbhb hssv hf vnuru vh,ups iuhf - !vh,j, vnujv kp,u

 (12sk euxp zy erp t ohfkn

x :iub ic gauvh shc rcs rat �v rcsf vh,ks chmv urhgm cudacu vsxh urfc orhctc vjhrh ,t hktv ,hc kthj vbc uhnhc

 (13b erp d ekj - ohfucb vrun rpx

thvv vnujv vtrha hn kf hf - snug ohhe tuvv ,punv ,uhvk 'wokugkw ujhrh vbcha hn gauvh ohrjv unmgc ogyv vzku
:,punc geab kct 'xrvba ihbc ,buf, vz ihta uk rtc,h '.rtc vguea

 (14c sung sh ;s vkhdn ,fxn hkcc sunk,

/xrj ,bn,c (s"f gauvh) o,v ch,fu xjrj ic (c"f wc ohfkn) tfv ch,f /v,hv gauvh ka uhbc hbcn vskuj :injb cr rnt
'vhnrh 'vhxjn 'vhrau 'lurc 'vhrb :iv uktu 'vbuzv cjrn utmh ohbvf ovu ohthcb vbuna :injb crk tcx tbhg cr vhch,ht

ch,fu vue, ic tfv ch,f /v,hv vbuzv cjr ka vhbc hbcn vthcbv vskuj ;t :rnut vsuvh hcr /oukau 'ktnbj 'vhekj
trhhdhts `t,gna ohh,x, lbhnu hbhn !tnfut th,p :vk hrntu !tcx tbhg :vhk rnt - !hbav yuj ,ue, ,t (wc gauvh) o,v



�u erp gauvh
/vhk uuv - i,bc 'vhk uuv tk - hbc - !ubc gauvh ubc iub (wz wt ohnhv hrcs) ch,fvu ?gauvhk tgrz vhk uuv hnu /gauvh vcxbu

 (15c sung sh ;s vkhdn ,fxn ,upxu,

gauvh vcxbu vrhhdhts,ub,j uvk ,hk i,urhdc ukhpts (oau /ug ;s ,unch) krgv wp whrnt tv vcxb lthv thae - 
tks utk kg urvzuv tka rnuk umra oharpn ahu oa rudk ,tcu ihnng rtan tkt ihnng vgcan v,hv tka rnuk lhrmu
tk if hp kg ;tu gauvh hnhc unf van hnhc rhhd,vk utc ohbh,bs arsnc whrnts ubht vzu .rtk uxbfba rjtk sg i,j,,

/ovhkg urvzuv .rtk uxbfbu isrhv ,t urcga osues tnkt ohn hctuau ohmg hcyuj uhv tkt kvec tck ur,uv

16) The walls of Jericho Archaeology confirms: they really DID come a-tumblin’ down, Creation

21(2):36–40, March 1999 by Bryant Wood

Fascinating recent discoveries reveal something unusual happened to the ancient city of Jericho. Heavily

fortified, with a virtually impregnable double wall, what caused her sudden destruction? And find out

why it is significant that even her inhabitants’ foodstores could still be seen in our time, where they were

left ...

The name ‘Jericho’ brings to mind Israelites marching, trumpets sounding and walls falling down. It is a

wonderful story of faith and victory, but did it really happen? The skeptic would say no, it is merely a

folk tale to explain the ruins at Jericho. The main reason for this negative outlook is the excavations at

the site carried out in the 1950s under the direction of British archaeologist Kathleen Kenyon. She

concluded,

‘It is a sad fact that of the town walls of the Late Bronze Age, within which period the attack by

the Israelites must fall by any dating, not a trace remains …. The excavation of Jericho,

therefore, has thrown no light on the walls of Jericho of which the destruction is so vividly

described in the Book of Joshua.’

Thomas A. Holland, who was editor and co-author of Kenyon’s excavation reports, summarized the

apparent results as follows:

‘Kenyon concluded, with reference to the military conquest theory and the LB [Late Bronze

Age] walls, that there was no archaeological data to support the thesis that the town had been

surrounded by a wall at the end of LB I [ca. 1400 B.C.].’

However, a careful examination of the archaeological evidence collected throughout this century leads

to quite another conclusion.

Jericho was once thought to be a ‘Bible problem’ because of the seeming disagreement between

archaeology and the Bible. When the archaeology is correctly interpreted, however, just the opposite is

the case. The archaeological evidence supports the historical accuracy of the biblical account in every

detail. Every aspect of the story that could possibly be verified by the findings of archaeology is, in fact,

verified.

Bryant Wood is an internationally recognized authority on the archaeology of Jericho. He is director of

the Associates for Biblical Research, and also director of the Kh. el-Maqatir Excavation in Israel.

17) Is Bryant Wood's chronology of Jericho valid?



The following article is abstracted from The Biblical Chronologist Volume 2, Number 3.

Wood's Proposed Solution

In the March/April 1990 issue of Biblical Archaeology Review conservative biblical archaeologist Dr.

Bryant G. Wood proposed that Garstang was right all along. He proposed that the termination of City IV

Jericho be redated from ca. 1550 B.C. to ca. 1400 B.C. He argued that a reanalyis of pottery shards

excavated from City IV, stratigraphic considerations, scarab evidence, and a single radiocarbon date all

converged "to demonstrate that City IV was destroyed in about 1400 B.C.E., not 1550 B.C.E. as Kenyon

maintained." 

Wood's proposal received press coverage and positive reaction from conservative sectors, but his fellow

archaeologists did not react so favorably. . .

Settling the Dispute

It is clear that the question is one of chronology. When was City IV Jericho destroyed? The scholarly

consensus says ca. 1550 B.C., Wood says ca. 1400 B.C. What source can we turn to to settle this

dispute?

In fact, radiocarbon is such a source. In the early 1990's, when Wood first published his claims, there

was only one radiocarbon measurement available for City IV. It was from a piece of charcoal dated by

the British Museum to 1410 plus or minus 40 years B.C. Unfortunately, this date was later retracted by

the British Museum, along with dates of several hundred other samples. The British Museum found that

their radiocarbon measurement apparatus had gone out of calibration for a period of time, and thus had

yielded incorrect dates during that period. The corrected date for the charcoal sample from City IV

turned out to be consistent with Kenyon's ca. 1550 B.C. date for the City IV destruction.

The corrected date no longer supported Wood's proposal, but it was insufficient to falsify the proposal.

Radiocarbon dates on charcoal give the date the wood grew, not the date it was burned. To be consistent

with Bryant Wood's proposal, the wood which burned to produce the charcoal sample would need to

have been cut from a living tree 150 years prior to the destruction. Of course, this is not impossible.

As mentioned earlier, no other radiocarbon dates from samples from City IV Jericho were available in

the early 1990's. In 1995, however, results were published by Hendrik J. Bruins and Johannes van der

Plicht from high-precision radiocarbon measurements made on eighteen samples from Jericho. Six of

these samples were charred cereal grains from the City IV destruction. Bruins and van der Plicht did not

set out to disprove Wood's thesis. Their stated purpose was to contribute "toward the establishment of an

independent radiocarbon chronology of Near Eastern archaeology."

Further, the fortified Bronze Age city at Tell es-Sultan [Jericho] was not destroyed by ca.1400

BC, as Wood (1990) suggested. 

As is evident from the chart, the radiocarbon measurements strongly support the chronology advanced

by Kenyon long before the radiocarbon measurements were made. This radiocarbon evidence falsifies

Wood's theory. City IV was destroyed ca. 1550 B.C., not ca. 1400 B.C. City IV Jericho was not

destroyed by Joshua.


